A

L- ma * Red-empto-ris Ma-ter, quæ pérvi-

ta manes, Et stel-la ma-ris, succûrre ca-dén-ti, sûrge-re qui
cu-rat, pópu-lo : Tu quæ genu-

is ab o-re Sumens il-lud A-ve, pecca-

lis ab o-re Sumens il-lud A-ve, pecca-

to-ru-m mi-se-ré-re.

Loving Mother of our Redeemer Lord, Star of the sea and portal of the skies, Unto thy fallen people help afford—Fallen, but striving still anew to rise. Thou who didst once, while wondering worlds adored, Bear thy Creator, Virgin then as now, O by thy holy joy at Gabriel’s word, Pity the sinners who before thee bow.

INTROIT

Veni, veni, Emmanuel

VERSE

Veni, et ostende nobis

O Lord, you are enthroned a- bove the cher-

u- bim; * come, show

us your face, and we shall be saved. R. O come. Ps 79: 4. 2

KYRIE


RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Beati omnes qui expectant Dominum.

Is 13: 18

ALLELUIA

Less-ed are all who wait for the Lord. Is 13: 18

OFFERTORY

Ad te levavi animam meas

O you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.
VERSES

\[isy, \text{In te confido, non erubescam}\]

1. In you, I trust; let me not be put to shame.* No one who waits for you shall be put to shame. \( \text{R: To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.} \)

2. Let integrity and uprightness preserve me, * because I wait for you, O Lord. \( \text{R: To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.} \)

SANCTUS

\[Mass \text{ XVIII, On the Ferial Days of Advent}\]

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

\[Mass \text{ XVIII, On the Ferial Days of Advent}\]

\[8. \text{Ying you destroyed our death, rising you restored our life: Lord Jesus, come in glory.} \]

AGNUS DEI

\[Mass \text{ XVIII, On the Ferial Days of Advent}\]

1. \[\text{Ecce, venio cito}\]

COMMUNION

\[Hail true Body, truly born\]

\[Psalm 84\]

\[Benedixisti, Domine, terram tuam.\]

1. You have favored, O Lord, \( \text{your land}; * \)
you have restored the well-believing of Jacob.*

2. You have forgiven the guilt of \( \text{your people}; * \)
you have covered \( \text{all their sins}. \ \text{Ant.}\)

3. Near indeed is his salvation to those \( \text{who fear} \) him, *
glory dwelling \( \text{in our land}. \)

4. Kindness and truth \( \text{shall meet}; * \)
justice and \( \text{peace shall kiss}. \ \text{Ant.}\)

AFTER COMMUNION

A - ve ve- rum \( \text{Corpus na- tum de Ma- ri- a Virgi- ne:} \)
Ve- re passum, im- mo- lá- tum in cru-ce pro hómi- ne: \( \text{Cu- jus} \)
la-tus per fo- rá- tum flu- xit aqua et sánqui- ne: \( \text{Es- to} \)
no- bis prægutá- tum mortis in ex- ámi- ne: \( \text{O Je- su} \)
dul- cis! \( \text{O Je- su pi- e!} \ \text{O Je- su fili Ma- ri- ae.} \)

Hail, true Body, truly born Of the Virgin Mary mild,
Truly offered, racked and torn, On the Cross for man defiled,
From whose love-pierced, sacred side Flowed thy true Blood’s saving tide:
Be a foretaste sweet to me In my death’s great agony,
O thou loving, gentle One, Sweetest Jesus, Mary’s Son.